A further study on the number of silver stained granules of active nucleolus organizer regions in mitotic Yoshida and Zajdela rat experimental tumor cells.
Yoshida ascitic sarcoma and Zajdela ascitic hepatoma were investigated in Norway rats to provide more information on active nucleolus organizer regions (NORs) represented by silver stained granules (SSGs). Diploid Yoshida sarcoma cells were characterized by the presence of 6 (3 doublets) of SSGs in the metaphase and 3 + 3 SSGs in future daughter nuclei in the anaphase or telophase. In contrast Zajdela hepatoma cells (frequently hypoploid) possessed 6 SSGs less frequently in the metaphase and the number of anaphasic or telophasic cells with 3 SSGs in future daughter nuclei was also reduced. The number of SSGs in future nuclei of anaphasic or telophasic Yoshida sarcoma cells was usually the same, i.e. such anaphases or telophases were symetric. In Zajdela hepatoma cells the number of symetric anaphases and telophases was substantially reduced in favor of asymetric anaphases or telophases which contained different number of SSGs in future nuclei.